ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2019

MARCH 4 | RECEPTION
MARCH 5 | CONFERENCE

HIGH VALUE BEHAVIORAL HEALTHCARE

Today’s healthcare system doesn’t adequately serve our community’s behavioral health needs. Mental health and substance use disorders are not treated by plans and providers the same way as physical health conditions. Research has demonstrated consistently lower payments to behavioral health providers and higher out-of-network use for patients with mental health and substance use disorders, despite parity being law.

With increasing suicide rates, opioid overdose deaths, and mental health issues, it is imperative for employers, payers, and providers to ensure the individuals have access to high quality mental health services and treatment. At this full-day event, learn what it will take to create a high value behavioral healthcare system in our community.

Talk Titles Include

How to Change a Flawed Mental Health System That I Helped Create That Has Failed Millions - Including My Son

Incenting Recovery Rather than Relapse through Bundled Payments

A Roadmap for Employers to Purchase High Value Healthcare

How Adverse Childhood Experiences, Pain, Social Determinants of Health, Institutional Racism, and Youth Stressors Contribute to Poor Mental Health

Health Plan Strategies for Promoting High Value Behavioral Healthcare

As part of registration, each participant will receive a copy of the “Achieving High Value Mental Healthcare” guide with a checklist for contracting with health plans to ensure network adequacy of high value behavioral healthcare.

The Olmsted | 3701 Frankfort Ave
Louisville, KY
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

www.KHCollaborative.org/conf2019